
Perhaps the thrill upon the announcement for metro construction two decades 

ago still lingers in the heart of many Guangzhou citizens. Back then, some of them 

even made donations enthusiastically to support metro construction. Today, an 

extensive metro network of 236 km is deeply rooted in the grounds of Guangzhou. 

With exceptional resolution, confidence, innovation and leadership, Guangzhou Metro 

has grown from scratch to one of the world’s most developed underground network 

of urban rail transit. Today, Guangzhou Metro is serving over 5 million passengers 

daily, catering to their transportation, shopping and lifestyle needs. From planning, 

construction to operation, the GMC always puts the interests of Guangzhou citizens 

first, bringing convenience, livability and development to the city.

Ever since its establishment, Guangzhou Metro carries the hopes and dreams 

of Guangzhou. Our corporate mission of “The Metro, To Speed Up Guangzhou”  

has support us through the one of the most important sports games, the 2010 Asian 

Games, as well as other tremendous challenges, generating a satisfactory result for 

the public. Learning and progressing through these challenges in the past 20 years, 

the GMC has grown from a stumbling infant to a strong adult, making preparation for 

future leaps through every step of the past.

Looking back on 2012, it was the most noteworthy year in Guangzhou Metro’s 

development history, with unprecedented opportunities, and unparalleled network 

constructions. With “Safety and Effectiveness” as our theme, we have achieved our 

annual construction target perfectly. In addition, we have completed the software and 

hardware preparation for expansion, which will expand our metro network from 8 lines to 

12 lines by 2016. The innovative development strategy of “Metro + Real Estate” has 

also started full operation in 2012. With firm support from the government, large-scale 

land consolidation and development is on our schedule. To sum up, 2012 is a year for 

Guangzhou Metro to get ready to serving you with greater in construction and operation. 

Such honors as “National Leader of Internal Audit” and “Top 10 Honest Companies 

in Guangzhou”, and one of “The World’s Best Metro Systems” by CNN’s website, 

are the most meaningful gifts for Guangzhou Metro’s 20th anniversary.

With all preparations ready, we are marching towards a successful future. As 

a driving force for Guangzhou’s economic and cultural development, the concept 

of Guangzhou Metro is now reaching far beyond transportation. A new era of massive 

construction, network expansion and property development awaits us, signifying the 

GMC’s role in the urbanization and economy development of Guangzhou.

We are looking forward to continuing our dedication for you and celebrating 

our upcoming success with you!

ALWAYS FOR YOU IN A BETTER FUTURE

也许二十年前广州宣布建设地铁时的兴奋，至今仍未

从市民的记忆中散去，当年为建成地铁踊跃捐款市民的身

影，仍常常被人们提起，转眼间，236 公里的地铁网线今

天已赫然扎根在广州的土地中。从无到有，广州地铁以罕

见的坚毅和勇气、创新与管理，排除万难，建成了世界城

市轨道交通领域中独树一帜的地下网络。如今，广州地铁

每天服务超过500万广州市民，从市民的出行至购物、居住，

从地铁线网的规划到建设，每一个片段，广州地铁常伴在

旁，为市民带来生活的便捷、宜居的环境，为城市不断拓

宽发展的界限。

从诞生那天开始，广州地铁承载着广州的希望与梦想，

以“为广州提速”为使命，支持了亚洲最重要的体育盛事，

经受住各种艰巨的考验，最终不负使命，向市民交出满意的

答卷。二十年来，广州地铁不断迎接各种挑战，不断学习，

不断进步，由少年步入青年，二十年每一步的脚印，都是广

州地铁对未来飞跃做出的坚实准备！

回顾 2012 年，这是广州地铁建设发展史值最得记载的

一年。广州地铁迎来了前所未有的发展机遇，成功启动前所

未有的恢弘线网建设。全年以“安全·效率”为主题，完美

地实现年度建设目标。此外，2012 年已完成了大线网运营的

软、硬件准备工作，为从现在的 8 条线路发展至 2016 年 12

条线路，做了扎实而全面的铺垫工作。“地铁 + 物业”的创

新发展模式，从 2012 年开始，也将进入实质性的操作阶段。

在市政府的大力支持下，大规模土地整理和开发，已经列入

未来发展的日程表。这一年，对广州地铁来说，意义非凡而

深远。“全国内部审计领军企业”、“广州十大诚信企业”

等荣誉，CNN 网站评选为世界十佳地铁之首，成为广州地铁

弱冠之年最有意义的生日礼物。

万事俱备，精彩的未来已隐隐在现。广州地铁而今所承

载的早已超越了交通行业的范畴，成为助力广州经济社会发

展、城市文明进步的重要力量。新一轮大规模建设、大线网

运营和大物业开发的到来，标志着广州城市建设与经济社会

发展的接力棒再次交到了广州地铁手里。

全程为你，精彩在即，广州地铁正整装待发！
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公司概况CORPORATION OVERVIEW

广州市地下铁道总公司成立于 1992 年，属广州市政府全

资大型国有企业。公司秉承“地铁，为广州提速”的企业使命，

践行“服务社会，造福市民”的社会责任，以一体化的经营模

式，负责广州城市轨道交通的投融资、工程建设、运营管理以

及房产、商业等附属资源的开发与经营。

通过 20 年的建设、运营和附属资源经营所积累沉淀形成

的核心能力、资产价值以及良好的现金流，公司目前已初步具

备“自我造血功能”，形成了独特的地铁可持续发展模式。以

安全、准点、快捷、便利的城市轨道交通运输服务，向社会传

递企业价值，提高市民生活品质、促进城市功能完善。

Established in 1992, Guangzhou Metro Corporation (“the GMC”) is a 

large enterprise fully owned by Guangzhou Municipal Government. Adhering 

to its corporate mission of “The Metro, To Speed Up Guangzhou” and social 

responsibility of “Serving the Society and Benefitting the Public”. It undertakes 

investment, financing, construction, operation and management of the urban rail 

transit system in the city, and also engages in the development and management of 

metro-related resources such as properties and commercial entities. 

Through its 20 years of construction, operation and metro-related resources 

management, the GMC has generated effective core capacity, asset value and cash 

flow for a sustainable growth. We have realized our corporate social responsibilities, 

promoting higher living standard and more balanced urbanization through providing 

safe, punctual, fast and convenient urban rail transit service.

公司简介
CORPORATION PROFILE
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OUR MISSION

THE METRO, TO SPEED UP GUANGZHOU

OUR VISION

TO BE A MODEL OF THE METROPOLITAN RAILWAY SECTOR

CORE VALUES

INTEGRITY AND PRAGMATISM

OPERATING PHILOSOPHY

SHARE SUCCESS AND ACHIEVE SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT

MANAGEMENT PHILOSOPHY

UPHOLD THE GUIDANCE ROLE OF CULTURE AND ADHERE TO OUR STRATEGIC DEVELOPMENT PLAN

HUMAN RESOURCE MANAGEMENT PHILOSOPHY

STAFF ORIENTED WITH JOY FOR PERSONAL DEVELOPMENT

SERVICE PHILOSOPHY

OFFER SINCERE AND ATTENTIVE SERVICE TO EVERY PASSENGER

SAFETY PHILOSOPHY

MAKE SAFETY PART OF OUR DAILY OPERATION

企业使命

地铁，为广州提速

企业愿景

致力成为城市轨道交通行业的典范

核心价值观

诚信、务实

经营理念

共享成果，永续发展

管理理念

文化引领，战略驱动

人力资源管理理念

以人为本，快乐成长

服务理念

至诚至爱，知心贴心

安全理念

让安全成为习惯

公司概况 CORPORATION OVERVIEW

广州地铁阳光文化理念
THE SUNSHINE CULTURE OF GUANGZHOU METRO
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公司概况 CORPORATION OVERVIEW

公司领导班子成员
MANAGEMENT COMPOSITION

吴慕佳
WU MUJIA

总公司党委书记
SECRETARY OF THE COMMUNIST PARTY 

COMMITTEE OF THE CORPORATION

梁巧明
LIANG QIAOMING

总公司副总经理
DEPUTY GENERAL MANAGER OF 

THE CORPORATION

何   霖
HE LIN

总公司副总经理
DEPUTY GENERAL MANAGER OF 

THE CORPORATION

丁建隆
DING JIANLONG

总公司总经理、党委副书记
GENERAL MANAGER AND DEPUTY 

SECRETARY OF THE COMMUNIST PARTY 

COMMITTEE OF THE CORPORATION

刘光武
LIU GUANGWU

总公司副总经理
DEPUTY GENERAL MANAGER OF 

THE CORPORATION

竺维彬
ZHU WEIBIN

总公司副总经理
DEPUTY GENERAL MANAGER OF 

THE CORPORATION

刘应海
LIU YINGHAI

总公司党委副书记、纪委书记
DEPUTY SECRETARY OF THE COMMUNIST 

PARTY COMMITTEE AND SECRETARY OF 

THE DISCIPLINARY COMMITTEE OF THE 

CORPORATION

邓承山
DENG CHENGSHAN

总公司工会主席
CHAIRMAN OF THE LABOR UNION OF 

THE CORPORATION
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2012 年 12 月 28 日，广州地铁总公司成立 20 年。20 年

如一日，广州地铁立足广州，从无到有、开拓创新，逐渐成

为广大市民出行的首选交通工具，逐渐从单一的交通运输服

务发展至为市民提供从出行至生活、居住的全方位一体化服

务，为行业客户提供轨道交通专业从设计、咨询到培训的全

过程服务的多元化经营体系，企业“为广州提速”的企业使

命贯彻于市民生活与城市发展的每一程。

20 年前，广州市人口密度已高居世界第五，市民殷切期

盼解决出行难的问题，广州地铁敢为人先，勇挑重担，通过

科学的管理手段和各种先进的施工技术，屡破世界性地质建

设难题，打破了广州不能建地铁的地质预言，用不到 20 年的

时间建成并开通了 236 公里的地铁线网。尤其在 2010 年广

州亚运会开幕前，广州地铁一年内同时开通 6 条（段）地铁

新线，有效拉开城市布局，大大改善市民出行的同时全面支

持了广州新型城市化发展。

20 年来，广州地铁始终秉承“服务社会、造福人民”的

宗旨，从乘客的需求出发，20 年如一日地为市民提供安全、

准点、快捷、便利的高水平运输服务。从运营首通的日均客

运量不足 10 万人次，发展至日均客运量超 500 万日次，20

年间累计运送乘客 74.3 亿人次，累计行车 9.1 亿车公里，承

担了全市 35％的公交任务，不断改写着国内地铁平安运营的

最好纪录。多年来，广州地铁不断推陈出新，为乘客提供“服

务之星”、“便民雨伞”等系列人性化的增值延伸服务，运

营服务满意度连续 5 年稳居全省交通行业榜首，获得“世界

最干净地铁”的美誉，并被CNN网站评选为世界十佳地铁之首。

20 年来，广州地铁努力探索“一体化”经营之路，逐步

从单一的交通运输服务向以“地铁＋物业”为主，覆盖城市

轨道交通行业全生命周期的产品的综合发展模式迈进。轨道

交通技术咨询类业务现已遍布全国 21 个城市，为全国各地

铁城市提供从规划、设计、建设、运营到企业管理、企业信

息化的全过程咨询服务并逐渐开始走出国门，走向世界。为

社会提供集约环保、便利高效、具有文化特色的地铁综合物
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1992 1993 1994 1995 1996

广州市地下铁道总公司
成立
Establishment of Guangzhou 
Metro Corporation 

广州地铁一号线开
工典礼
C o m m e n c e m e n t  o f 
construction of Guangzhou 
Metro Line 1

广州地铁一号线盾
构工程国际招标开
标会
Opening ceremony for 
the international tender 
of Line 1 shield tunneling 
engineering

广州地铁的建设先
驱奋战于一号线杨
箕地铁站
Construct ion pioneers 
working for Yangji Station, 
Line 1

广州地铁一号线花
地湾站主体工程
Construction of Huadiwan 
Station, Line 1

全心服务二十载 绽放光华每一程



Guangzhou Metro Corporation (GMC) celebrated its 20th anniversary on 

December 28, 2012. With its continuous innovation and breakthroughs since its 

establishment 20 years ago, the GMC has become the first choice of transportation for 

Guangzhou citizens, and gradually transformed from merely providing transportation 

service to a diversified operation system, offering a one-stop solution to citizens 

integrating transportation, everyday services and residence, as well as providing 

industry customers with overall process services such as design, consulting and 

training in the rail transit area. Our corporate mission of “The Metro, To Speed Up 

Guangzhou” is reflected in each and every journey of the lives of citizens and the 

development of the city.

20 years ago, Guangzhou had already ranked the 5th most populated city 

in the world. Therefore, transportation became the one of the most urgent problem 

for the city. The GMC was brave enough to defy the myth that the geology in 

Guangzhou made it impossible to construct metro network, and be the first one 

to take on the great challenge. Through scientific management and by adopting 

various advanced construction techniques, the GMC managed to overcome several 

worldwide geological difficulties for construction. Within less than 20 years, the 

GMC successfully constructed and commenced the operation of a metro network of 

236km. In particular, prior to the inauguration of the 2010 Asian Games in Guangzhou, 

the GMC commenced the operation of 6 new lines/sections within one year, which 

effectively expanded the city layout, significantly improved the convenience of 

transportation for citizens, and fully supported the new-type urbanization process in 

Guangzhou.

Ove r  t he  20  yea rs ,  t he  GMC has  a lways  adhe red  t o  i t s  m i ss i on  o f 

“serving the society and benefit ing the public”, and offered safe, punctual, 

fast and convenient transit service of high quality every day to meet the needs 

of passengers. Average dai ly passenger boarding for the whole network was 

merely less than 100,000 at the start of its operation, while the current figure has 

reached over 5 million. During the 20 years, total operation length has reached 

910 million car kilometers with a total ridership of 7.43 billion, accounting for 35% 

of public transportation and continuously rewriting best records of safe operation 

among metro systems in China. With constant innovation, the GMC has provided 

a series of personalized and value-added extensive services for passengers 

over the years, such as “service star” and “umbrella for borrow”. As a result, 

the satisfaction level for the GMC's operation and services ranked No.1 out of 

the transportation service industry throughout Guangdong Province for the 5th 

consecutive year. Guangzhou metro was reputed as “the cleanest metro system 

in the wor ld” and one of  “The World’s Best  Metro Systems” by CNN’s 

website.

Dur ing the past  20 years,  the GMC has str ived to explore the path of 

“integrated” operation and gone from merely providing transportation service 

to adopting the “Metro + Real Estate” development strategy, working towards a 

comprehensive development model covering products throughout the full life circle 

of the urban rail transit transportation industry. Its technical consulting businesses 

for rail transit have reached 21 cities nationwide and gradually reach new clients 

around the world, providing various cities equipped with metro systems with one-

stop consulting services, including those of planning, design, construction, operation, 

corporate management and enterprise IT consulting. The GMC has offered the 
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1997 1998 1999 2000 2001
广州首列地铁列车
运抵黄埔港码头
The first train of Guangzhou 
Metro arriving at Huangpu 
Port

广 州 地 铁 二 号 线
（海珠广场站）工
程开工典礼
C o m m e n c e m e n t  o f 
construction of Guangzhou 
Metro Line 2 at Haizhu 
Square

广州地铁一号线全
线开通庆典仪式在
公园前站举行
Opening ceremony o f 
Guangzhou Metro Line 1 
held at Gongyuanqian 

签定我国内地第一
个屏蔽门系统供货
合同
Signing the first platform 
screen door system supply 
contract in China Mainland

广州地铁三号线试
验段正式动工建设
C o m m e n c e m e n t  o f 
c o n s t r u c t i o n  o f  t h e 
experimental section of 
Line 3



业，先后开发建设地铁沿线物业总建筑面积928,910平方米，

实现收入超 24 亿元，为建设筹资，为城市创造环境，为社会

创造效益，走出了一条改善交通条件与引导城市发展相兼顾

的富有广州特色的轨道交通发展道路。

20 年来，广州地铁始终重视科技创新，积极推动中国轨

道交通行业的科技进步。从二号线的“国家科技进步二等奖”

到拥有自主知识产权的重大装备，从牵头开展国家“863”

计划重点项目等重大专项科技攻关到推进首条储能式有轨电

车示范线的研发和建设工作，多年来，广州地铁共承担了 14

项国家和行业标准的主编工作，获得专利 86 项，取得了一大

批科研成果，掌握了站台屏蔽门、集中供冷、轨道综合减震

等多项核心技术，推动轨道交通制造业发展，使地铁设备国

产化率达到 70% 以上，工程造价大幅降低。

20 年来，广州地铁在致力企业可持续发展的同时，始终

以高度的社会责任感和历史使命感，提速广州，引领文明，

积极通过票价优惠、倡导环保等多种方式践行企业社会责任，

努力实现企业社会价值最大化。通过票价优惠，广州地铁累

计向市民提供票价优惠超过 22 亿元。通过对节能改造及各线

照明节能改造等一系列新技术应用，持续改善城市宜居环境，

为城市节约能源，减少二氧化碳排放。通过及志愿服务共建

等各种共建活动，走进社区，走进学校，走进家庭，在潜移

默化中给予市民文化的熏陶和文明的感染，成功促使市民文

明出行。先后荣获“全国文明单位”、“广州十大诚信企业”

等多项国家、省市荣誉称号。

20 年后，广州地铁早已超越了交通行业的运输责任，

成为市委市政府服务市民的重要载体，成为推动广州经济社

会发展、城市文明进步的重要力量。经过 20 年积累的广州

地铁从过去、现在、到未来，不分春夏秋冬，不管阴晴圆缺，

一年 365 天，将继续为广大市民点亮生活、为家庭与城市传

输价值。
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珠江三角洲城际快
速轨道交通广州至
佛山段试验段工程
正式开工
C o m m e n c e m e n t  o f 
c o n s t r u c t i o n  o f  t h e 
exper imen ta l  sec t ion  o f 
Guangfo Line of the PRD 
intercity rail transit system

广州地铁二号线 ( 琶
洲 - 三 元 里 ) 开 通
仪式
Commencement of operation 
of Line 2 (Pazhou to Sanyuanli 
section)

获 2003 全 国 十 大
建设科技成就荣誉
证书
The certificate for Top Ten 
Construction Technology 
Achievement in 2013

广州地铁正式发布
首 个 大 型 商 用 物
业——公园前地下
商业广场
T h e  f i r s t  l a r g e - s c a l e 
c o m m e r c i a l  p r o p e r t y 
p r o j e c t  o f  t h e  G M C  – 
the underground mall of 
Gongyuanqian Station

广 州 地 铁 二 号 线
获 国 家 环 境 友 好
工程奖
Guangzhou Metro Line 
2 was awarded National 
Env i ronmen t  F r i end l y 
Project

2002 2003 2004 2005 2006
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public comprehensive metro-related properties featuring environmental protection, 

convenience, efficiency and cultural characteristics and developed properties along 

its metro lines with a gross floor area of 928,910m2, generating revenue over RMB2.4 

billion. Such projects have facilitated the financing of development, created a better 

environment for the city and benefited the society, and altogether paved the road for 

urban rail transit development with Guangzhou characteristics, giving consideration to 

the improvement of transportation as well as guiding the development of the city.

Over the past 20 years, the GMC has always paid great attention to scientific 

and technical innovat ion, and act ively faci l i tated the scient i f ic and technical 

development in the rail transit industry in China. From the “National Science & 

Technology Progress Award (Second Class)” awarded to Line 2 to developing major 

proprietary equipments, from taking lead in tackling scientific and technological 

problems in major special projects such as the National High-tech R&D Program of 

China (863 Program) to carrying forward the R&D and construction of the first pilot 

line of power-saving modern tramcars, over the years, the GMC has undertaken chief 

compilation work of 14 national and industrial standards, and obtained 86 patents 

and a series of scientific and technical achievements. The GMC has commanded a 

number of core technologies, such as platform screen doors, central cooling system 

as well as comprehensive shock absorption measures for rail transit, which has 

facilitated the development of rail transit manufacturing industries, enabled over 70% 

of metro equipments to be manufactured by domestic companies, and significantly 

lowered the construction costs for projects.

Over the past 20 years, the GMC has always been committed to its social 

responsibilities and a sense of historical mission in addition to pursuing sustainable 

development of the company. It has stuck to its mission of speeding up Guangzhou 

and taken a leadership role in promoting civilized behaviors, and fulfilled its social 

responsibilities through various means such as discounted fares and promoting 

environmental protection, in an effort to maximize its social value in business. In 

terms of discounted fares, the GMC has provided a discount of over RMB2.2 billion to 

citizens in total. Through a series of new technological applications such as energy-

saving makeovers and energy-saving transformation to lighting systems of various 

lines, the GMC was able to reduce energy consumption and reduce carbon dioxide 

emission. Through voluntary services and other culture building activities, the GMC 

has engaged with numerous communities, schools and families and advanced the 

sense of culture and civilization among the citizens, promoting civilized behaviors in 

the metro network. The GMC was granted various national, provincial and municipal 

honors and awards such as “National Civilized Organization” and “Top 10 Honest 

Companies in Guangzhou”.

At its 20th anniversary, the GMC has long gone beyond its transportation 

responsibilities in the transportation industry, and become an important vehicle for 

the municipal government to serve the public, as well as an important force driving 

the development of economy, society and urban civilization in Guangzhou. At its 20th 

anniversary in 2012, the GMC will continue to serve the public and create values for 

numerous families and the city in all seasons and weathers all year long in the future.
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2007 2008 2009 2010 2011

获得“2006 年度广
东省优秀企业”
T h e  G M C  w a s  a w a r d e d 
E x c e l l e n t  E n t e r p r i s e  o f 
Guangdong in 2006

广州地铁员工迎奥
运圣火
Representative of the GMC in 
the Olympic torch relay

广州地铁首个自主
开发的房产项目贵
贤上品项目一期成
功封顶
Completion of main structure 
construction for Guixian 
Shangpin, the first property 
project solely developed by 
the GMC

亚运前一年内同时 
开通 6 条 ( 段 ) 地 
铁新线
Launching 6 new lines within 
the year before the Asian 
Games

广州地铁荣获
“全国文明单位”
he GMC was awarded the 
title “National Civilized 
Organization”

20 周年专栏20 YEARS DEDICATED SERVICES FOR EACH OF ITS JOURNEY
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1 月 8 日 
在 2012 年中国企业科学
发展大会暨诚信盛典上，
广州地铁获“全国文明诚
信示范单位”荣誉称号。

January 8th

The GMC was named as “National 
Model Unit for Civilization and Good 
Faith” in the “China Conference 
on Scientific Development and 
Good Faith of Companies 2012”.

8 月 2 日
“阳光地铁、行之有德”
的道德建设主题活动也同
时正式启动。广州市委常
委、宣传部部长甘新为广
州地铁“道德讲堂”揭牌。

August 2th

The GMC officially launched a 
morality development campaign 
titled “Civilized Behaviors with 
Sunshine Metro”. Mr. Gan Xin, 
member of the standing committee 
of the Guangzhou municipal party 
committee and director of the 
publicity department, unveiled the 
“Lecture on Morality” for the GMC.

3 月 30 日
广州地铁四号线项目档案
荣获“广东省档案金册奖”。

March 30th 

T h e  r e c o r d s  f o r  L i n e  4  o f 
Guangzhou Metro received the 
“Gold Award of Project Files of 
Guangdong”.

9 月 29 日
在广州市创建全国文明城
市工作表彰大会上，广州
地铁公司荣获“全国文明
单位”和“广州市创建全
国文明城市工作先进单
位”称号。

September 28th

In the Commending Conference on 
Building Guangzhou into a National 
Civilized City, the GMC was conferred 
the titles of “National Civilized 
Organization” and “Advanced Unit 
on Building Guangzhou into a National 
Civilized City”.

2 月 14 日 
广州地铁团委连续 6 年
荣获“广州市先进集体”
称号。

February 14th 
The Communist Youth League 
Committee of the GMC was named 
as “Guangzhou Advanced Unit” 
for the 6th consecutive year.

9 月 28 日
广州地铁文化馆在公园前
站开业，这是广州地铁第
一次向市民完整展现地铁
元素为主题的文化产品。

September 28th 
The GMC Cultural Center was 
unveiled at the Gongyuanqian 
Station. This was the first time for 
the GMC to showcase its cultural 
products wi th a metro theme 
to citizens in a comprehensive 
manner.

4 月 21 日
地铁金融城悬挑钢结构整
体提升方案顺利通过专家
论证。

April 21th

The overal l  upl i f t  plan for the 
canti levered steel structure of 
the Metro Financial Town was 
approved by experts.

10 月 20 日
广州地铁九号线项目下
穿武广高铁技术方案获
铁道部批复，这项穿越
时速 300 公里的武广高铁
K2247+510 段整体无砟轨
道路基技术成为了世界地
铁建设史上的首创。

October 20th 
The technical solution proposed by the 
GMC for Line 9 of Guangzhou metro 
to go under the K2247+510 section 
of Wuguang High-Speed Railway, 
which runs at a speed of 300km per 
hour, was approved by the Ministry 
of Railways. This is the first time for 
the technology of ballastless track on 
subgrade to be adopted in the world 
history of metro construction.
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5 月 4 日
在北京召开团的中央表彰
大会上，广州地铁团委荣
获“全国五四红旗团委”，
成为广州市唯一一家获此
殊荣的企业团委。

May 4th

In  the centra l  award-issuing 
conference held by the Communist 
Youth League of China in Beijing, 
the Youth League Committee of the 
GMC was named the “National 
Five Four Red Flag Communist 
Youth League”, the only youth 
league committee of an enterprise 
to  rece ive  such  an  honor  i n 
Guangzhou.

11 月 3 日
在北京市由中国内审协会
召开的国有企业内部审计
经验交流大会上，广州地
铁公司荣获全国“内部审
计领军企业”称号。

November 3rd 
I n  t h e  E x p e r i e n c e  S h a r i n g 
Conference on Internal Audit of 
State-owned Enterprises held by 
the China Institute of Internal Audit 
in Beijing, the GMC was named 
“National Leading Enterprise on 
Internal Audit”. 

6 月 28 日
广州地铁开展“6.28”市
民开放日活动，庆祝广州
地铁开通运营 15 周年，
并感谢市民 15 年来对广
州地铁的支持。

June 28th

Open day for citizens was held by 
the GMC on June 28th in order to 
celebrate the 15th anniversary of 
the start of operation of Guangzhou 
Metro and to thank the citizens for 
their continuous support for the 
GMC during the past 15 years.

12 月 4 日
广州地铁与广州市品高软
件开发有限公司合资组建
的广州擎云计算机科技有
限公司正式成立。

December 4th 
Guangzhou Qingyun Computer 
Science and Technology Limited, 
a joint venture jointly established 
by the GMC and Guangzhou Bingo 
Software Development Co., Ltd., 
was officially established.

5 月 23 日
广州地铁《大型近接暗挖
换乘地铁车站施工关键技
术研究》科研项目获得广
州市科学技术奖一等奖。

May 23rd  
The scientific research project titled 
“Key Construction Technologies 
for Large-scale Mined Interchange 
Metro Stations” submitted by the 
GMC received the “Guangzhou 
Science and Technology Award 
(First Class)”.

11 月 13 日
CoMET 组织（国际地铁协
会）2012 年会在广州召
开，广州地铁公司为今年
年会的东道主和轮值主
席，与来自全球 15 家地
铁公司代表对大型城市地
铁系统面临的机遇与挑战
进行研讨。

November 13th 
Annual Conference of the Community 
of Metros (CoMET) 2012 was held 
in Guangzhou. As the host and 
rotating chairman of this year’s 
annual conference, the GMC met 
with representatives from 15 metro 
companies from around the world 
to discuss the opportunities and 
challenges ahead of large-scale 
urban metro systems.

7 月 11 日
在广州市深化创新厂务公
开民主管理工作会议上，
被授予“广州市首批市级
厂务公开民主管理示范单
位”称号。

July 11th 
In  the “Guangzhou Work ing 
C o n f e r e n c e  o n  I n - d e p t h 
Innovation, Business, Public affairs 
and Democracy Management”, 
the GMC was granted the award 
of  “The First  Pi lot  Municipal 
Units for Business, Public affairs 
and Democracy Management in 
Guangzhou”.

12 月 24 日
由市委组织部等 11 个部
门在广州市内开展的“崇
尚道德诚信广州”主题宣
传教育活动中，广州地铁
公司入选“广州十大诚信
企业”。

December 24th

In the publicity and education activities 
titled “For Greater Morality and 
Integrity in Guangzhou” launched 
by 11 departments inc luding 
Organizational Department of the CPC 
Guangzhou Municipal Committee, the 
GMC was listed as “Top 10 Honest 
Companies in Guangzhou”.
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总公司首次荣获“全国安康杯竞

赛优胜企业”称号
The GMC was titled “National An-Kang 

Cup Excellent Enterprise” for the first time.

地铁设计院荣获“广东省十项工

程劳动竞赛模范集体”并同时被

授予“广东省五一劳动奖状”

Guangzhou Metro Design & Research Institute 

Co., Ltd. was named “Model Unit of the Ten 

Project Labor Competition of Guangdong 

Province” and awarded the “Labor Day 

Medal of Guangdong”.

环境公司工程有限公司林和

西保洁班被授予“全国交通

建设系统工人先锋号”

The Linhexi cleaning team of Guangzhou 

Metro Environment Engineering Co., 

Ltd. was awarded “Pioneer Banner of 

Workers in the National Transportation 

Construction System”.

总公司荣获“广州市首批市级厂

务公开民主管理示范单位”称号

The GMC was granted the award of “The 

First Pilot Municipal Units for Business, 

Public affairs and Democracy Management 

in Guangzhou”.

建设总部孙成伟被评为“广东省

十项工程劳动竞赛先进科技工作

者”并同时被授予“广东省五一

劳动奖章”

Sun Chengwei from the Construct ion 

Division was named “Model Scientific 

Worker of the Ten Project Labor Competition 

of Guangdong Province” and was awarded 

the “Labor Day Medal of Guangdong”.

运营总部张重阳荣获“全国五一

劳动奖章”

运营总部曾令相荣获“广东省劳

动模范”

Zhang Chongyang from the Operation 

Division was awarded the “National Labor 

Day Medal”. 

Zeng Lingxiang from the Operation Division 

was named “Guangdong Model Worker”.
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地铁设计院王建、运营总部李天

明、邝文添荣获“2009-2011 年

度广州市劳动模范”

Wang Jian from Guangzhou Metro Design & 

Research Institute Co., Ltd. and Li Tianming 

and Kuang Wentian from the Operation 

Division were named “Guangzhou Model 

Worker 2009-2011”.
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运营总部李满坚、唐剑锋被评为

“广东省十项工程劳动竞赛模范

工人”并同时被授予“广东省

五一劳动奖章”

Li Manjian and Tang Jianfeng from the 

Operation Division was named “Model 

Worker of the Ten Project Labor Competition 

of Guangdong Province” and was awarded 

the “Labor Day Medal of Guangdong”.

运营总部黄晓丹被授予“广东省

五一劳动奖章”

运营总部维修中心工建部工务二

分部线路六班被评为“广州市先

进集体”

Huang Xiaodan from the Operation Division 
was awarded the “Labor Day Medal of 
Guangdong”.
Team Line 6 of Public Work Branch 2 of 
Engineering Department of the Maintenance 
Center of  the Operat ion Div is ion was 
awarded “Guangzhou Advanced Unit”.

2012 年地铁十佳
Top Ten Excellent Employees of the GMC

（左起）王仲林（设计院）、谢金华（运营总部）、谭海涛（运营总部）、苏权（建设总部）、陈艳艳（总公司办公室）、

（右起）田华（环境公司）、麻学宝（后勤中心）、朱堃（运营总部）、王再乐（运营总部）、张予钧（建设总部）

(From Left) Wang Zhonglin (Metro Design & Research Institute), Tan Jinhua (Operation Division), Tan Haitao (Operation Division), Su Quan (Construction Division), Chen 

Yanyan (Office of the Corporation), Tian Hua (Environment Company), Ma Xuebao (Logistics Center), Zhu Kun (Operation Division), Wang Zaile (Operation Division), 

Zhang Yujun (Construction Division)
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财务摘要及主要经营管理数据

METRO OPERATION 运营

265,106

经营收入（万元）
OPERATING REVENUE（RMB TEN THOUSAND ）

资产总额（万元）
TOTAL ASSETS（RMB TEN THOUSAND ）

多种经营 DIVERSIFIED OPERATIONS

182,889
合计 TOTAL

447,995

12,527,856.43

总客运量（万人次）
TOTAL PASSENGER BOARDING (PER TEN THOUSAND TRIPS)

185,6102012

2011 164,466

运营里程（万车公里）
OPERATION LENGTH (PER TEN THOUSAND KILOMETERS)

21,076
19,307

2012

2011

列车数量（列）
TRAIN OPERATION TRIPS

地铁占全市公共交通出行总量比例
METRO TRIPS  AMONG ALL PUBLIC TRANSPORT TRIPS IN THE CITY 

242
239

2012

2011

客车开行列次
TRAIN OPERATION TRIPS

1,526,5762012

2011 1,416,158

35%
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